
Wfraf'e mU dge eqcllnPlW
ere's some friendly ad-
vice: Ifyou ever want

to tuln someone into a neu-
rotlc, quivering mass with
just one sentence, pay them a
high compliment and add the
phrase tt - for
someoneyour
aget to the end
of it.

For example:
"Wow ex-girl-
friend/ex'
boyfriend, I
haven't seenyou
inyears! You
lookreally good

- forsomeone
your age." BUR-
RRRRI{NI{!

Or, if some-
onejust beat you
at golf/tennis/quoits: "Good
game. You're in great shape -
for someone your age." GAllE,
SET, MATCH!

Scientists have lnown for
years that as we age, we be
come slower, htter and less
physically attractive. Thus,
any comment that implies age
is practically an insult by defi-
nition. Arotmd the office, I

fr equently will congrahrlate
co-workers on their birthday
with the expression, '.You
don't look a day over 7o!"
Even if they just turned 22.

i Boo-YA!
People leave

poisonous spF
ders in my desk.
Often.

Butwith
bands, ifs difier-
ent. Ifan artist
makes it past a
certainage - 25

- thafs a feat of
remarkable
stamina and the
whole'foryour
agd'bit is actual-
lyacompliment.
lggy Pop, for in-

stance, has a frce that resem-
bles the gfeat-grandfather of
the Cryptkeeper, but the dude
can still rock the shirtless look
when he's on stagle better tlian
an Abercrombie & Fitch mod-
el.

Robert Plant might bven be
older. Thanldrlly, he keeps his
shirtonthese d^y. - inpub-
lic, anyway. But the former

Led zeppelin singer has an af-
fection for music that's even
older than he is.

Listening to ttBand of Joyrt
the newalbumnamed for
Planfs first-everband, you get
the impressionhe was bornin
the wrong eraand on the
wrong side of the Adantic.
The record is an homage to
trafitional American styles of
music, gemes that Plant clear
ly loves.

Plant co-produced "Band
ofJoy" with Buddy Miller,

who played on his Grarnmy-
winning album with Alison
lcauss, "Raislng Sand.' The
new record is less rock than it
is Americana - that amor-
phous blend of blues, cowtry,
folk and (sometimes) rock
thafs hard to pin down but al-

ways appealing especially
when handled in the affection-
ate way tlrat Plant approaches
these songs.

Plant no longer wails the
wayhe didinhis Zrlppelul
days, birt his voice is richer
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these days, whether onthe
twang eThe Only Sound That
llattert' or the acoustic blues
number'Central mo{r-
t{iner' which Plant co-wrote
with Miller. PattyGrlfffn joins
him on a pair of Low covers,
the ethereal esllver Rider"
and "llonkey" both of which
Plant sings in a low rumble.
Througlrout the album, bis en-
thusiasm for the music is evi-
dent. That what rnakes it so
much fi.rn to listen to - you

- know, for someone who's so
freakin'old.

Orchestral llanoerrvres
ln the Darlq

'HlstorTof ilod€nt'
Old people lnow OMD.

Thatis, anyone who's old
enough to rememberthe great
John Hugnes movie "Prctty ln
Pink' (Ihe Duclman? Any-
one? Anyone? No?). The 1986
comedy featured the band s
song tlf You l€avert from
their 1981 debmt.

I can't say that every song
since then is a variation on .

that first hit. Butyou could
drop "IfYou Leavd'into al-
most every song on "History
of Modern" and never find it

again. It all sotmds firniliar:
The vocals, drums and retro
synths. The sole exception is
"sometim*rt which feahrres
enouglr variation (a scratdring
turntable, for one) to be a
pleasant departure.

Otherwise, OMD is a one-
trick pony whose time has
come and gone like halr
mousse.

Oh, like YOU never used
mousse in the'80s.

Belle and Sebastlan,
'WrheAboutLove'

Thefirst sipthat Belle
and Sebastianmade it was a
reference in the classic 2fi)0
movie &Hlgh Fldelityr' when
Dlck, the bald, mousy record
store clerk, praises theirnew
album. Watching ttrat movie,
you migtrt think *rat endorse

mentmeantthat Belle and Se- r

bastianwas some emotionally l

fragile, lo-fi indie group. WelI, 
l

youd be right. 
I

Buthereitis2010, afirll 14 i

years afterthe Glaswegian 
,

groups founding. :

Yetthey're stillarotrnd, frrless :

mopeywith "Write About
Lovei'which comes out Tbes-
day. The album is amostlyup
beat celebration oflove per
forrned in a style that has its
roots in 1960sBritish Inrrasion
Pop.

Belle and Sebastian get it
riglrt by blending cheerfrrl op-
timism ('song to fall in love

to," says anews release for the
albrm) withloss on songs like
'Calculatlng Blmbo' or !Llt-
tle Lou, uglyJack, Prophet
Johnro a duet with tlorah
Jones.

Well into their second
decade, Belle and SebqBdan
have not lost &eir knack for
well-crafted pop songs. "Write
About Iovd' covers familiar
grou4 but does so with
cheery enthusiasm.

For tlreir age, I mean.

Adani Rurtcr has a drawer full of
splderc forVou. call hlm at61(}
2sa-nn ore-mall
arlchtcr@exprcss-tlnea.com.

illonday-Frlday 44 pm

Add Pie or lce
Gream to Any
Ilinner Enlree


